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:1 LOST IN TilE GRA'SS. < "

i :
,

.
'

1. 'hcre 18 ntryl\1111lr\ n

t&
'
,....

'
. ' world awny In ,,,, hl'h the Oceii1elltal

> \ tra veler expects 80 Uluch delight ntHl

to little adventure as In Jallnn.
Yet Ernest Pottwell; hns recent1 .

1'I' relnted a tnlo ot terrlblo adven.
. . . ture cxplr1encc In Japan y an

." .
' \

. 1111gUall\\'omlln\ 1l\1t n tew dnys o.rter-
tt her arrlvnl. She WI\8 atnylng At 1\

i ' , . Uttle country v 111 1go . .a.Ulgng the hllls.
Jt.

.

. And had gone onfln . .t1morning toI-

'f \f vlithcr flOWonL 'hl! path l'lIn across
. . Ute uplandD. whore there Is a'.wlld

ud lonely stretch ot country ext <! Ild-

.'tnl

.

tor ac'l'orl11 mUM ; and the bt'Ruty-

at 80m. wild 1l0wcr. irowing In t.he
1411 poa. . 100 her to IMVC the trnll

'1tnthtnktDKI1. aDd prellll tnrther Ilnd-

I I 1a Into the wuln !: tnnle. She
wu a Ihort 19oman. And It reAched

.bon her head-
."It

.

I had boon a toot taller. " she
lAid. In telHng her story. "I ahould-

bAve InuJhcd and bl'oeJ1 out In n min.
ute or two ; but tholle few Inches bur.

. ... ' led me nllve-
."Almost

.

InsUlnt1y I felt sick. as you
do at the beJlnnlng ot I1n et1.rth1luake ;

tor although I must ha\'e been quite
near the path. yet with the grass 1111

round above my hend there was no
, . knowing what would happen. I might

1 e going rll'ht awn ' at that \'el'Y
moment , and the possibilities cune IIIte'-

n shock. I believe I lost m ' head at-

once. . I could not think , so I kept
. ",

. Jl1o\'lng one wa ' . then another. But
I ' merely pushing through this tull , tough'I rass Is ver ' tiring work , e\'en If you

nre on sloping gl'OUlH } and can judge
,,-here 'ou will come out ; and when
It Is level all round , the henrt Is tnleu-
mt: ot you from the feeling that every. , tep Is probably burying you deeper-

.tt
.

WIlS like being drowned. "

It was not until sunset , after a
whole day In the blazing sun. without

, food or water , constantly wanderIng-
.toIlstnntly

.

: pushing am} tearIng at
. ) stems 00' sUt! and serrated that they

.qulckly make the hands bleed. that she
,valked suddenl ' out on to open ground
nnd tell fainting In a heap. When
'she recovered , suus were shining. and
'she was alone on an unknown moun.-

alnstde.
.

. She slept from exhaustion.-
nd

.

the next da ' followed a winding
JDountaln torrent over rocly land , her
jlhoes and then her stocldngs worn
('rom her feet , enl ' to find , at sun-
lown.

-

: . that It had led her to a narrow
porge , without one Inch of foothold or-

thore. . 'he stream dashed through In-

it torrent that hopel'ssly barred the
way-

.Lightheaded
.

with terror , hunger and
wearIness , she crouched for n time In-

tlespair. . Then she suddenly waded In-

.to

.
the strl'J\m and stood until after

dawn walst.deep In water. while I-

imln.storm pelted upon her from above :
Whim or Inatlnct. she believed thllt by-

he\ cool M1Sh and sUng of the wdtcr-
ler reAson and otrength were pre.-

'ervoo.
.

.

The Mrt lia1 ohe retraced her weary
way aloDlC the watercourse back to-

he helghu ; thence. xln anew the

r- point to which Ehe must direct her
1It pll , I! .uc CII8fully made her WilY
back to clTllIutlon. When Ilt length
9h (' reeled Into the hut of a Idndl1
Japanese woman , she had be n four
iaYB lot ,rlthout toed , and had walk-
ed

-

until her fCft were so torn and
Intlamed It was thought she must hn Te
them amputated ; but ohe fortunately
'Cgnined her hrolth \1ncrlppled-

.AIiJthted

.

'1'00 Soon-
.It

.

hlld talten considerable persullslon
:0 Induce 'the old lady to trust herselt-
In an automobile ; but finaliy she con-

.sented
.

because , SA 's the Automobile
Magazine , she wns aIL'tlous to rellch
the bedside of her sick grandchlld In-

a "Illage some twenty miles away.
'1'he owner of the big automobile ,

who was touring' through Long Island ,
, , 11nd been Yer ' kind about It. lIe

chanced to be nellr the stAtion when
the old In y found she had missed her
train , and when he overheard her
lamentations he Insisted that she
should accompau ' him. His route lay
througll that particular one of the halt.
dozen LOllg Island villages named
Hampton \\"hel'o the sick gl'nndehlld-
lay. .

'hey started a t last. and e\"er .thhlg'
went well until , III nttemptlng to pass
a wagon which occupied most of the
rend , the n 'ln automobile went UlW-
X.peetedly

.

Into the ditch , and rather \' 10-

'lently deposited Its occupants In 1111

adjoining neili-
.Recovering

.

from the shock , although
somewhat confused from the rnther
unusual method of nll htlug. the old

L lady asked of the chagrined chau1Teur :

f' "Is this n.a.a IIa111pton ?"
"No , ma'am ," he managed to gasp ;

"this Is an accident. " .
" 0 deal' !" said the old lady. "Then-
hadu't oughter ha\'c got out here ,

)ad I ?"

IInJl ln UnllrOlIiI.-
A

.
hanging ovrhead electric rail-

.'oad
.

tor ll ndoll , Rlmllar to that In-

pSG In BllIel'feld , Germnny , Is pro-

fected
-

b ' a l'OUp of nermnn , Amerl.
can 111111 EUJlbih IInanelm's. A parlin.-
mentl1r

.
' cOllcCRslou w1ll bo a8ked to-

Iwlng the single track required over
the '1'hames fl'om Its south end tor
tight miles-

.COJlIIUnJltloll

.

at' h'oll In German )' .
In Germany the aUllual con"ump1l0u-

It Iron ller capita , Is 11.18 pounds and
tIle productiou just donhle that
l1l101l11-

t.Aftt

.

> r fin Hug'l renehes thlrt.fiye
.( and Wtl\rs 1111 old wrapper ltcross th8-

al1e ' to horrow butter trom a neIgh.-
or.

.
. sbe lool, '! prett }. tough-

.Arter

.

1111. tile great (' t uld to l1'altll-
B rl'gulnthlg the diet.
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&ULTAN SUBMITS
. . ,

,, - .

( IELDb COMPLETELY '1'0 THE DE-

1OlrMANDS'

-
' F RUSSIA."r

OFFNDERS TO BE PUNISUED

.

ORDERS HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO
EXECUTE MURDERERS.

RECALLED TO SEBASTOPOL

.

' ;Iulan Squadrou IInl Deen Orllered0
rOlt or D"I.rtnr. . Aoe..ra or-

In.lulman) , are Llberatod.

&1.Petersburg , Aug. 24The Rus.
...l .:n Bla.ok Sea. squadron , ordc't' to
Turkish waters and which \. at-

Inlnda , Europcan 'l'urkc }' , Aut.W , to
support, Russia's demands on the Iul.-

.ta.n

! .

. growing out of the a.,< sl\.sslnatJOI1 or-

M. . R skowskl , Russian comUlI at 1Ion.

astir , ha.3 becn recalled to Sa.bas' op01 ,

the squadron's po nt of dl'puture.:

The rt> rall followcd a notlti.atlon
from the port that the Su1tan had or ,

dercd all the H.ussian d. mands to be

complied with.
The dispatch fro'D M , ZinovleIT , Rus ,

sian ambJ.Bsador at Const.ant1nupl
announcing tlJat the su1tan had yle1ded-

ompletely to H.ussla.'s dema.nds , Wa!

s follows :

"The porte has taken the fotlowin
measure to fulfill the demands of th ,

Russian overnment In addition t (

the condemnl\t1on and execution of ?It ,

'HostkowslI's murderers and the pun.-

of

.

their accomplices , thOll-

10l11cers who made thedlsrespectfu1 a1-

to 1\1. Roskowskl are dls ,

missed from the service. A carefu
search is being made for the personl-

I

who fired I\t the consul's carriage. AJI
I the ol11clals , twenty-four in number,

whcse names were handed to thl
I porte as objects of unfavorable com-

ment by the Russian am ba sn.dor ar (

removed trom their posts and handci
over to the justice. All prIvate per

mentioned In the list as ulltJ-

of various olIences w111 likewIse bl

tried-
."lsmal

.

nakl Pa.sha , the chief of p"l

lice at Palanka , province of Uskub , II

restored to his ost. The per'ions un-

dr.r arrest for accusing Mussu1ma.ns 0-

outroge and abuse are liberated.
Loss of Life M. Be Great.-

Klngllton
.

, Jamaica , Aug. 2-A
" 'hooner whloh arrived here yester
..thy morning reporls that the Ca.yma-
nIslandawere: deva.sta'ded by hurric&nt-
on the evening ot AugUBt 11. Han ]

bouses at Georgetown. a. v1llace neal
\be west eM of Grand Ca.yman ialanc
were demo'llbed , Tne vesse1s h
the harbor were drlv..n out to seaj tw (

flub6eQuent1y returned , but the thert
have not. been beard of up to Au us''
17. It 18 feared that serious 108'of'

life hl\s OCCUr red. A 11 the troe.s and
crops arc dtstroy d and a famine I-

IImminent. . The peop1e expect the gov-

ernment of Jama.lca to send supplies
Seven schooners were wrecked on tlu
cast side of the prlnclpl\l island.

No news had been received { roIr-
O.lyman Brae and IItt1e Cayman up tel

the time that the schooner left , bu 1

It was thou ht certain that thesE
ie1Rnds a1so were devestated by tbf-
cyolone. .

Steamer Sinks.
Indianapolis , [ , d. , Aug. 24.Amlds-

cencs of panic In which some terror
stricken men lost their heads and
sought ; to thrtw women and children
over. board , the pleasure steamer In-

.dlana
.

went to the bottom of the In-

.waler
.

company's canal at-

Fa'rview park last evening at j-

o'c ock.
The park of11l1ia1s think nobody wa
owned bu two pas on en say that

they saw a woman with a baby slnL
1.0 the bottom They did not, bee
them come to the surface again and
teel sure tuey were drowlcd.-
Abou'

.

fifty people wer ::00 board wher
the vessel eank about three.quarter.-
or

.

a mile above Its st rtlng point Ir-

.the canal whic , Is ablU.t eight mlJes-
10ni : and rUnS from Incllanapois! tl:

to Dread rlpp'e park. The canal it
narrow and from ten to fifteen 1ee1
deep In the middle , It Is not.yet cer-
.taln

.

what sent the steamer to the bOt-

tom.
-

. Detective machinery , over.load.-
Ing

.

on one sldeand l akB are given by-

dltferent per ons. ,

kllIs on the cana1 aided in the
work of rescue of tainting women and
chlJdren 1.hlrty IlI'ople were thrown
Into the water when the l.Ioat sank.
Search Is being made to see If any-
bodies are at the b ) ttom of the cana1.

Horse Buyers Plentiful.
Belle Fourche , S. D. Al1 . 21.The-

S (lck Commlfson; ( company Fold $10"
000 worth of 110rses In one day 111 till !!

city. The avera e price for the
horses was about J20 per head. .rhe
sale was made at public auct on , thele-
bein \: buyers from 11.11 parts of the west.-
li'h'e

.
carloads of .horl\es were shipPt'd

east by an eastern bUYllr and several
cKr1nads w1\l\ be taken away In 'l1e
next ttW days as the result ot the sale

.. , .. ", ,, ,, .......t..u""". "" , ,,, . \ ' .' . , , . ' . ..d..-
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NO CHANGE IN LAWS

RAILROAD MEN NOT TO ACT AS
POSTAL CLERK I

Washtn'tton , A lI6' 2-'fhe: ! (
{cels.

Ion of the postulllO! department tu-

ullow ba l1getnnstcls to lIet as cus-
.todlans

.

of loosc ne\\spapcr mall on-

certalo trains hns been mlsco.strnod) !
,

lu some ulan'cs as 110 iutentlon to per-

mlt
-

,

the Indlscrlmlrmto swellrlu lute ,

Lhe postul sonlce of 1\11 I a 11 way CIU.
plo } es IInd the departl11C'nt has re-

.I'o'ed
.

\ a number of protests. A spec-

Imen
-

of these protests clime tuday-
frow u postrullster of one at the
large western cities , nnd Is us tol.
lows :

IISome days ago some of the nows.
papers Ilnnoun\Jed that the postonJco
department was contemp1ating the
Issuance ot ardors the e'ect(] ot which
would be to make e'ery I rain ot
cars a mJII t1'l110 , and al1 the train
employers. flom conr1u.tOJs down ,

were to bo sworn iu as postollt'ce em-

ployes.
-

. 'Even freight trains nnd
their crews wore to be included. The
urtlcle stated thnt the principal et-

fect
-

f t.he proposed (lrdor was to pro-
.te

.
t the rnllwuys In cnses of strikes. "

nepl'lng Second Asslstaut Post-
master

-

General Shalleuberger stated
the positlun of the depurtwcllt ; ns-

fu1Jows :

"I have never seen the newspaper
announcement In the form to which
the abo\'u refers , and c.an only say
that It was not jl1stilled by l1uythlng
the department has In contemp1ation-
at present. The postu11aws and re .

ulatlons already provldo tlla ti every
regularly schedu'ed trnln may ho-

used fur mllll purposes , It the clJm-

pany
-

Is wl1llng tit accept the oom-

.pons.'tlon
.

provided by 1aw. All the
department haJ In contemplation Is-

to facilitate if possible , the prompt
dell "er of ncwspaper pacl\ll es mnrk.-
ed

.

for outside doll very.II

Details of Lend CombIne.
New York , A\Jg 22.Detalls con-

.cemlng
.

the organization of the Unl.
ted Lead compf1Dywblch has been
under way (or severa1 months , oYere

announced today. 'j'he compauy-
wl1l have a capltJll1zatioD oC $27,000-
00001

, -

which $12,000,000 Is In bonds
and the balance In common stock.
Payment for the constltutent com.
panics w1l1 be made In large part In
the bonds of the parent company.-

'he
.

f llowr.g! include thl! subsid-
Iary

-

companies talten o\'er by the
United Lead cOl1.1apny' Chadwlck-
Duston

-

company cf Boston MerreH-
Ll'ad company , St. Louis ; American
Sb9t and Lead company , Chicago ;

Ruymo11'1 Lead companYI Chlca o ;

Gibson &; Price company , Oleyeland ;

McDou aJl company , Uutralo ; Union
f.eld and 011 compony. Brooklrn ;

Raymond & nJatchtord company ,

Chicago , Ilod .rl1e Hoyt Mp.tal com-
pany

-
of St Louis-

.Accordln
.

to trustworthy reports
tbc cou) blnatlon w1l1 eventual1y take-
over the plllnts owned by Latham-
Dros" of this city and 'Phllndelphla.-
a1so

.

the IJltoher Lead company of
I

JopHn. Mo-

.It
.

is understood th t Bouton
e1l , vice prcsirlent ot the sew-I
Smelt1n and Rellnlu company. wll )

be made president of the new com.-

blne.
.

. '1'ho relations of the company
with the American Smelting and
He1Jnln company ure expected to be
very close.

Roosevelt to be Nominated.
New York , A II !! . 22Seerttory 01

War Elihu Root sall d for Llverpoo1
today on the Celtic of the WhIte Star
Line. lIe goes to England to act
with Senator Led e and former Sen.
ate :, Turner of Washington , ::1S the
United States representatives on ille
Alaskan boundary dispute. Defore
sam I1g the secretary wus usked :

"Do you Intenr} enterlD !: polftll's-
in this state , and will you sock to be.
come Ule candidate for overnor ? "

"I am not going InLU politics In
this state. "

"Will you take the second place on
the oltlonlll tlclot ? "

\"Under the constllltlon the presl.
(lent and vice plesldent cou1d not
come from the same stote. "

"I'hen II'm bo Housovelt ? "
"Certainly. "

,

Frnnk I\\unsey Restrained.
New York , A J 22.upromee-

Qurt
! )

Justice DavIs today handed
(lowu n neei.lon. in which he granted
the application or 001. William L.
Brown 10r a temporary Injunction re.

:; tralnlnl : Frank A. Munsey trllm sell-
.ing

.
the plant of the balh News atI-

Uctlon. . In his del'lsion the justice
; IYs that in his IJplnh n the sa1e of-
he paper at this tlmo would not he-
a the best Intere ts of tbe stock

' ) ulders. I

Puts 011 on Her Clothing.
Chicago , AUIl. 22.After saturat.-

Ing
.

her clotbln WIUl keroene: and
'I'ttlng It OD fire In a'1 effort to ctlm.(

nit sulcldo , l\Ir ! . Mabel Lathro n ed-

'wenty.tour years , fell upon the l100r-
If the Imll MY in her bome nnd
waited aeath YC6terday. A boarder
I the Bame huusc discovered the un ,
rtul1nte woman and with the aid of
, linemen succe ded In extinguhhll1Jt

' ,0 Hnes but Dot until tl1eVomall
Illi been soverrlv blll'ned.
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REIGN OF TERROR EXISTS

CHRISTIANS OF USKUB. TURKEY'
FEAR MASSACRE ,

Sona , DlIlgarln. Au'g. 10.A rcl n of-

telTor Is repclrled to i'bmll.nt USkub ,

where the Uhrlstlan InhablUmts arc
afraid to 1ea.ve theIr hou ; es. '.rhe vait-

hns IF-flued the strlotest orders to the
Musse1rtH\t1 population tu remain
q llet aud not molest their Christian
nel hbrs , but the Musselmaus , meot.-
Ing

.

In the mosque !> , lIavQ rcwh'cd at t-

Iveu
t\

signal to ru Sslcro: tUG whole
Christian pop 1ntlonlmmcel1ate1y the
first lusurgent baud appears ncar,

Us kub or on any other pretext. '1'1-

1Ohristlans
(\

nre terrolzcd. '1'he Turk.-
Isb

.
troops who are tbelr only protco.-

tlon.
.

. do not show the hll htest dlspo-
.sltlon

.
to aid them. The attitude or

the 1.urklsh troops \Vas r cent1y-
plain1y manifested when a train load
of s01dlers , short1y after leavln-
Uakub fired on the Bulgarian work.
men who were rapalrlng the track.
'1'hree or the workman were k1lled and
their bodies worl) Ilott Ilying on the
IIno.

TJlrgraphlc commu Iloa.lIo :) betwcen
sona. and Constanll op1e Is Interrupt-
ed

-
, the wires haYing been cut be-

.twee

.

I Adrlauapolo and Constantlnop-
1e.

-
. No tolf'gra.ms from Constl\n tI 110-

'pIc ha Ve been receivcd hero since 0-

o'clock Monday eenil1g. 1.he '.rurklsh
,
( m " . I ; at Adrlal1oplo refuse to state

t here t'le' break oocured. Fears "re
expressed here rega.rdlng the safety of
the railroad between A Irlanop1e at,1-
lCJnslnntlnop1e. .

Chinese Worship .sunk.
Hong KOllg , Augt111'he} Cannd.

Ian l'aclllc's slea.mer. I m\lres of In-
.dla

.
from Vancouver , U.O' , July 27 ,

and Yoll.oha.ma. , Aug. 10 , for Ilona
Kong com ted near this Jlort today
with the Ohlneso crnls r Huang.'fal-

.'rhe
.

warship sanlan hour a.fter thq-
c011lsion. . Empress of ludla sJ.ved 1iO-

of the crew of the oruiser. '.rho cap-
tain

-

JIuang.'l'al , who refused to lea'e
.hls ship and thirteen of the orew were
drowned. Erupres! of India was bad.

' 1y d maged amId ships-
.lll1ang.'l'al

.

was a tender to the na-

val
-

p.nglneering college of the south.-
ern

.

Chinese sqlladron a.t Nn.nldllg , 260-

teet of 2,110 tons displacement , 200
feet 10ng , had t.hlrty.slx feet beam
and drew twenty feet cr water. 'fneI
cruiser was bu It in Eng1anJ.-

Us
.

armament consisted of three
seven.lnch Krupp guns seven forty.-
pounders

.
and six small rine guns and

WI1S fitted with two torpedo tubes. It
had a comp1etement of 300 men.

Empress of IndIa. a1sD , constructed
//In Eng1and , Is one of the lInest, vessels
at the Oa.nadlan P.lcifi Hallroad com.-

pany.
.

. It Ie' 4-10 feet long and over
' 3000 rons net reglRter.
. P rtta.nd , Orc. , A l1g. to-The Em.-

preBs

.
, of India "-uriod twenty.ave oa. .
bin passengers and 250 stearJ.ge pal'-

1sengcrs, the latter being 810'S y Chl-
'nese.

-

. She wa.<; ender command of-

iLleut. . O. P. AlarSball-

.oys

.

It\ust Quit the nines.-

BlrminKha.m.

.

. Ala. , \'Uj.! . 19.1n.-
the. cour.e; testimony Introduced be-

.'tori
.

; the arbltr.l.tion COtnmfsslon on-

'behalf of the miners yesterday , it de-
.veloped

.

under orl'ls.examlnatlon that.
.
many of the miners were In tbe ha.bit.-

of. taking their boys Into the m1nos tic

work with them , each boy being al-

.10wed

.

ha.Ir a turn on cars , 11.1 though
bls coal 'outptit went under the fath.-
er's

.

check.
Controversy over th" responsibl1lt-

of this cl ss of Ia.bor led to an agree-

I

-

ment between tbe miners and 'the
I prIncipal operators Involved In the
''arbltra i. ) that tbe commission In
Its 1Jndings hou1d make a rule that
no boys under fourteen Vears ot age

'sl11uld he allowed to 'enter the mhlel-
in this dIstrict. '

The testimony t<> .day s''owed tORI
any miner working twenty dava, a
month could ea.rn $100 a month.

Desertions From Ships.-
London.

.

. Aug. 1U.The British can.-

su1

.

at Portland , Ore. , James J..airllaw
emphasizing In the aanual report, thE
Increase In tbe num.tJer of desertioDi-
1rom British ships In ports wltbln thE
jurisdiction , com plalnil that the own-
ers

-

and captains m"ke no stand
against the "crimps. " and rarely silo"-
a disposition to assl'it th.: loca1 au' .
a'ithorilies In proseouting persons
guilty of Infractions of the 1aw and ,

be adds In thli absenc !! of proper evi-
.dence

.

, little Is. done.-

Mr.
.

. Laid1aw th5n crl'icises the law.-

recent.1y
.

passed , llceLJslng , sailors.-
boardinz

.

, houses. saying.
liThe clause riaing the' legal rate for

''furnishing seaman1rom 'ten to thirty
'dlIars Is very objf'ction-t.ble.: It acts
as II. premium on crimping' , S 'ange-
as It ma.y seem the most, notorious
crimping IIrm Is the only one that bas
recei\'ed licenses. "

Oreat Forest Fire Raging
Spokane , Wash. , Aug. } J.-A g're t

forest hre Is rag'ing near Elk , aLeut
twenty; miles north of this city. It Is
reported that, 1.000 ac' os In a belt of
,,, hlte pine and ccd 'r has been hurned-
o'er already and ullle5s rain tall. the I

10 s will be very hPIL vy. A hundred
Iren have been fl htll1f. : the tire since
Sunday night , bnt they arc powerlcfs-
to

;

contr01 It. It Is estimated tha.t
from twelve to lifteen mlllllJU teet of-

'uuV.Jer' have been destroved.
.

,

,". , ,
..... . "j. .... . L ' , ,, " , . ..: , .' , . . '" .... . .
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,"EN MASSACRE ED

MAC ED 0 N I A N M l. E I N HAD-
ITANTS

-

KILLED

THE VILLAGE DESTROYED

, s_ . .

LIVES OF TWO HUNDRED MEN ARE
BLOTTED OUT

TOARCU IS BEING APPLIED

, , ' . . .. .

Itllll'a' anat III' " II/ne Sent Sq\1n.1rolll 1-

0Turkhll Wnten-flfteen TO"lI"-

D6ItrIl1el' ,

Solla. AII , ll-ncpor) <; from Mon.

astir say OO .....omen who have arrived
there from the Bulgarian vlllago of-

HakaVO have presen tcd I etl tlons to-

Lhe Uusslnl1 and A ustrlan consuls and
to II IImll'asha , the Inspector genera1 ,

,etUng' forth that their village has
heen burned and that all ' hc ma1es-

'Jf the population hlve been massa.-

cree

.

! . Fifteen villages In the dls-

trlot
-

or Okrlda , three In the' c1 'strict-
of Lerin and three In the distrlot 01

[{ ezen havc been destro'cd.l-
J

.

urthel' detlls! of the t1ght.ll1g. at-

1.l"lISh shuw tlH\t the h1surHents re-

.tlrcd

.

to a plnt in the vicinity of the
town af , er 10 'Iug sixty men Id 1ed and
\,we1'e wounded. 'l'he 'l'url lsh loss
was 250 men killed or wounded.-

A
.

bJ.nd of scventy InsUl ents. nea.r-

lojolle. . In the vllayet of Usltuh ,

fought a detachment o ( 'furks 11.11 .1a }'

Nine o ( the insnrHents were Idllcd-

'rhe 'l'urkish lo seB arc not Itnown ,

' ) n the ful1owln day party of 131sh-

lBazouks entNed the village an-

s aughterecJ all the Inhabitant'-
lImna

-<; .

\ , Aug. 20j. telegram from
B His SarafulT. the acti\'o leader of

the Macedoilian Insurgents tJ thE
management o ( the orlenta1 railroad ,

Is published here. Samfol ! says
t.hut , lithe gm1eral slnlT of the revolu-
.tlonary

.

committee at Macedonia and
Adrianoplo announce that io conse-

.quence

.

of the rlslug of the Christian
population of 1\I:1cedon: In for 11 bera.
tlon tram 'rurklsh rule they will lie-

.cossarlly

.

have to commit outrages on

rail ways , " and ho bO"S the manage-
.ment

.

, ( rom. humane conslr1erntloll.
to accept no passengers In order that
there may be' n'' , unnecessu'y: sacd.-

Uces

.

to deplore.

Another bomb outrage Is reported
to have occurred ut !)hllipoUs. A

boom was thrQwn Into the house or I-

Imerchnnt there nnd tbree persom
were killed.-

LondoD

.

, Aug. 20.The Italian am-

.bassador

.

here tuday received II dls.
patch from Hume announcing that
nn Italian squadron had been ordered
to Macedonlan waters tJ \I wntcb-

evcnts. . " No exp1anation was given
of the reasons underlying the orders ,

and the embassy onlclals are unable
to say whether it was tl10 result 01

RussIa sending a squadron to Turk.-

Ish

.

waters. It WdS regarded as pro-

.bably

.

that the 10rel n oInce at Rowe
had received ad'lces , showing tbut-
Ilalian interets , whlo'l arc import.
ant at 8alonica and in its nel bbor.
hood , are menaced , and It was deom.-

ed

.

w'se La !Jave a strlDg t , rce hon.
dy to c ) n\\Ilce\ the 3'urks of the In-

.aehlslbliity
.

uf affecting such Inte .

esls by any l.Iostie act. ItVas added

that the presence 01 the Italian
would also deter the Turks 1rom
committtng :ll1trules on' ino1Y nslv (

CI1flstl1ns.
' ..:-'

Yacht I nces Begin Today.
New York , Aug 20.0ver th ,

ocean race course outside of SandJ
Hook Sir Thomas Lipton's third ohal.
lenger , Sham rook III. . wll1 tomorro\'t
try conclusIOns with the new defend.-
er

.

f the AmtJrlcans cup.the Uellancc ,

Doth yachts are momed tJ-nlght , In-

Id , andy Hook ready for the race to-

morrow. . BJth were given their flua1

trial spins today Despite the big
time allowanc which the defendol
must concede , to .the 'hallenger the
trlends of Rellanee' arc conOdent th .1

1Slr'l'homas Is again d omed to defeat. ,

a.nd the conlldoocc th 'the
;

'merlcar
boat Is refltcted In the betting. whorE
the odds are 2 to 1 on Uellance
(j'rlends o ( tbo Drl dsh boat on thE
other hand , profess the greatest faltl !

In the ability or Flfe'b greatest cre-

.tlon

.

to "11ft the cuP. "
According; to thJJ rules , the firs 1

r ce will 110rteen! \ nautlca1 miles te
windward or leewarJ and return , de ,

pending upon the dlrectlou of tilE-

.wind.
.

. Arter that each alternate raOE-

111\ \' be over a trlanKular C0l1r6 , ter
miles to the le .

Tunnels Must be Lighted
Der'ln , Aug. : !oLes'lnm 'eau ht by

the recent dUiaster 011 th P.uis undur.-
ro

.

1ll1! ra.1t way are bel11 applied 'I-
Y'he minister of publc work.. . Orders
ha\'e been Issul d to the ol1lcl\ls: 01

the Berlln undergr.Hl11d and overhoar1
railway to lI ht all IUnnels by wlre
wholly disconnected wlLh the motet
current and to Install apparatus cn-

.ablln
.

tran Itl.nds: to bre.H the tra01e-
urrent an'wloiere and thus S op trains

'tppro:1chlng: the 8ceQc of an accident.

......... . ... .J " .... ..... ' . ,

N.IIItII
. \ ' ; , . ..., :pJl"jl' ;

.

8ehraska Notes
'Ihe chatallflllil hus opened at Au-

tlrn.
-

!> . 'fhe nltOnclnnco promIses to-
DO the largest In history.

* it *

'1'he Hllrlnn COllnty Altrlclliturnl-
locloty wIll h01d n fuir ut
h.ugust 20. 27 .unll :! .

. .

4 * . *

'fl : dcmocrats of Lltncnster count ,
,vIII hold their cormmllon this after-
noon

-
10 the l\uditorum at LIncoln.

it it *
Jumes Dclnoy , one at the ploneorsl-

1d\ first settlers pr Nance county
lied yesterdny , ne'lcaves scven cb11-
3ren

-
. "

,- . .

. . it ,
Nathan Schulz and Miss Franecs-

CJry were married In the Episcopal
I hurch at l'lattsmoutb one day thl.-
weele.

.
.

II-

it it . ,

\\11l1e In the Union Pnclflc ynrda
:)harJesV.Yslnsld , a ed II Willi struck
:lY u switch englno and almost In-
.tautly

-
. killed.

it . .
York I !; crowded with tt'nohers who

,uo attending the Teachers' Instl-
tule

-
1I0In session. Se'eral prom-

lIcnt
-

speakers w1ll be present.
* * i-

tPlattsmouth Is In the bands of th-
leacheS's of Snrpy nnd CIISS coun tles. ,

Ma'or Mor nu hus turned the Itey-
sJ'er to them. '.rhcy were welcomcd-
to the city by H. n. Windham.

.. * it

'1'ho npw Catholic church at SllvOl-
Oreek wns doelicated lills week. .

Pllests frollthut.\ . part of thu state
toul 1)11[ t In the dedicatory exercises ,

* * it

The COtlllllny l't eastern enJineers , \
inspecting the Ireruont nnd Colum ,

bus caunl projects , nrrl ved this weok.-
'L'hey

.
w re drl veu over the IiHe and

will report , lator.
. . t-

II
.. {' . . . ." .

.; .
.

II ., f
'1"

'1'he Howard Cnunty Farmers' In. '

st.ltule held a picnic at St. Paul.
'1'hu attcndanco was lare.! Then
WIIS It ball gn1Ue nnd other sports.-
An

.
CJmnha aeronaut make a balloon

'\scollsion 111 the evenIng. --.. it i-
tIi'remont was in narkness for some

limo ono night 1astVeek and th.
pumps hf\d to he shut down for I
\ me. A manh010 b1ew ont of tbe ,
hoiler at the eloctrlo liGht plnnt. Na '

Ine was hurt. . . . '
:

A teleph1ne me8sa 0vns rec lvet.-
by

.

lhe chief ot pollcc at PlattlJlDoutt
from Mike 'l'onyck nt Ewln"asldDIL", :
for his 1ather , who Is snld to haT,
passed throuah that oity. The tathel-
wus lookng for bls sons and wal

'

s; yeari old.
. . .

A t I l1l1s OILy recentl , Jumps K-

.lcDnwoll
.

:and Miss Eva M. MllIez-

"ere married at the home ot thE'-
'Jrlde. . '.rhe oouple wll1 be at 110me-

It TeouD1seh atter an extended west-
In

-

trip.
I

it it .
A bout 200 tcnchers nre enrolled' .\

: he county Teachcrs' inlilltut.G at \

[tulls Olty. J. M. Greenwood , vi
r

Kansas City , Mo. , 1cctured un "Ma. :

lorlty 'l'hlnklnj { vcrsus MinorIty' ;

l'hlnldng" . A number ot otbcf . :I1peukrrs were In attendanco.
. . . J )

}

Cyrus Chamberlain , a farm it Deal
.

! ferman , went to town the other ,
'Jay , tilled UD on drink and while ro- .1.-

1lurnltHt home WDS struck by a St.
Paul train. Chamberlain escaped iD"jjury , but his mules were killed. I '

. . .
Deputy Insurance AudItor Plorcc ,

'
.

j ( LIncoln , dlscussln the reports
,

hat rfulnY hall insurance companies ;

1\'ould have to suspend busincss he-

eals\ ot the lar e Josses sustained '
.
:

luring the nal1 storms In thIs state
IIIYS ttlat a1l such compllnles are In
1 sufo condi tlun.

it .. .
jj-

An unknown ,oung man , evIdently
:lbout 18 or 20 'years of ngo was k1l1edl
last week by tailing tro111 u Missouri
Pacific frolght train near Straus'-
llIe.

- ;

\ . ' lIe was not tound until thO ! ,

next mornln when bls dead bod1
J

WIlS discovered In the dItch beSide !

the track. [Us head was crushed to ;

eny. ,

. It . .

SUllday Irs. Sber1ock , wbo resides
In the eastern part ot Auburn , heardl-
orueolle trying to set In at tbO

window. Her husband , who Is
rdllroud man , wag not at bome. She j
,vent, to the te1epbono and muroinl(
ho ben ,

I phoned ncross tbe street t
Engineer Talbot Henry , who
ICroSS wi (h a shotgun and captured
the l1Iun.

,. it . \

C. [('rluel ! Stllwoll and Miss Etta JJ-

III\ }' nUIj'k , o ( Greenwood wp.re mar-
.'Il

.
d Sunday at tbe residence ot tbe )

! rlde's mother , Mrs. N. O. Douok , ,
ho dllub1e rln" servloe beIng used.
'olllwln : the ceremony a ;" 'oddln

I "

, llInerVus served , with fifty Iuesta-
rl'sen . nter whh h the oouple lefti-

'or' helbYf Neb. Thry will be ntl.-
I

.

I .me ufter September at Juhnsto riD. I

!'cb. , '. ,

. j

pi'
;
'

. .
. , ..4 . . .1 ;01. t"- -'-..
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